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Invisible You
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M.A. in English
University of Calcutta
Kolkata, West Bengal
I was still and with me my mind
No zest left to crawl up the wynd;
The untended soul gasps for breathe,
As if a dagger has quelled its breast.
Silence prevails and no one peepsInto the corner where darkness sits in heaps!

I forgot to call thee, to seek thy love--Denying to look at thee, only glanced above!!!

In the din and the bustle of the day,
Never could I see even a strain of ray.
“Where art thou? “ I cried and cried Sorrows gurgled up, pains magnified.
Surprised was I, you not being with me;
I kept on withering like the sick parched tree.
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I forgot to call thee, to seek thy love--Denying to look at thee, only glanced above !!!

When all passed by leaving me alone;
My heart could do nothing only sit and groaned.
Then once saw I …. You standing like the King
Watchfully loving me amidst the din.
I had had words soo many …. Could utter not one,
Lips kept trembling, joyful tears did run.
Not Lord , No God, You are but Friend
Every torn pieces of soul You did mend.
I had looked out , looked above in vain,
You were within me in joy and in pain.

The King of Kings , the Infinite Soul
Invisibly did you come and my being you stole.

I forgot to call thee, thou came to love
You lived within my soul, not out, not above.
Amidst your creation----alone----alone you dwell
With You my Lord----here----I come out of my shell.
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